
e youth reportedly crashed
car into a fence.
Timothy W. Owens, of 2450
. Pacific Coast Hwy., was

rrested at 18409 Falda Ave
bout 2 a.m., police said.
Police said they pursued a

car through an alley to 190th
treet after they received a
eport a car was being stolen
n front of 3134 W. 188th St
hey chased the car west on
90th St. and north on Glen
urn Avenue to 185th Street,
fficers said.

The car went out of con 
rol at 185th Street and Glen 
urn Avenue and hit a wood 
n fence, officers said. The 
river fled and a search o 

the area turned up Owens, 
jolice said.

APPOINTED . . . Supervisor Burton W. Chace (at 
rifht) ha* announced the appointment «f Hitoshi G. 
Ssuneshfnaa as   deputy purchasing agent for L«s An- 
sjeles CvttMy. Sameshhna is the first Japanese-Amer 
ican to b* appointed to th« post. Chace is chairman 
n| the County Purchasing Department.

OBITUARIES
Michael Shamblin

Graveside services for Mi 
chael David Shamblin, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shamblin of 2362 Lomita 
Blvd., have been scheduled 
for 2:30 this ^afternoon at 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

The Rev. Elmer Christian- 
sen, pastor of Christ the King

dine Roosa and Dollie Sham 
Win, all of Lomita.

Stone and Myers Mortuarj 
is in charge of arrangements

offi-Lutheran Church, will 
date at the rites.

Born Jan. 31 in Harbor 
City, he died last Sunday. In 
addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a brother. Rich 
ard; a sister, Tina Marie;

Bess Chandler
Private funeral services for 

Bess Chandler, who was 77 
will be conducted at th 
Stone and Myers Mcrtua 
Chapel tomorrow. Miss Chan 
ler, a resident of the area f 
the past 65 years, died Fr 
day in a Torrance rest bom

She is survived by a siste 
Hazel Genbry of Sacrament 
and by an aunt, Lillian Davi

and his grandmothers, Geral-'alsoof Sacramento.

Parking Structure Planned 
For El Camino College Use

the taxpayers while necessa 
>arking will be provided f 

co- both the college students a: 
the persons using the facilities 

Alondra Park."

More parking space is plan 
ned for students of El Ca 
mino College through a 
operative agreement with 
County developed by Super 
visor Kanneth Hahn and Dr. 
Stuart Marsee, college prasi 
dent.

The plan will also provide 
additional parking for per 
sons ' < using Alondra County 
Park during weekends and 
holidays when the park need 
is greatest.

El Camino will build a park 
ing structure over Dominguez place 
Channel right-of-way between 
the college and the park.

Title to the property is in school's 
the County's name by virtue day 
of a drainage easement.

"This parking structure dents 
will in no way conflict with 
the primary use of this sec 
tion of land for drainage of and 
the Centinela Valley during place 
heavy rains," Hahn said.

"Through wise use of the Certificates 
land the expense of obtainini 
more property will be savec third

Germans Plan 
Visit, Game 
At El Camino

Torkance police arrested an
8-year-old youth on suspicion

grand theft auto and evad-
Caraino College campus Tues- 

amino Colleg campus Toea-
ig arrest early Sunday ^fter ray, fleb. 14, as pwt of a

Mseases Reported
Twenty cases of gonorrhea 

were reported from the Tor 
ance area for the week end 
ng Jan. 14. Other notifiabl 
iiseaaee reported to the Lo 

Angeles County Health De 
partment were three cases o 
mumps, two of syphilis, an 
one of scarlet fever.

durance" is the theme of the men's Memorial Auditorium Bible to fortify the spiritual March 5, and presentation of
semi-annual circuit Assembly 

Twenty-eight students from of Jehovah's witnesses
tanned March 3-5, according 
o Leonard Olliff. presidin 

minister of the Torranre Con-1

VFW Dance
state-wide tour of a dozen gregation. Hie assembly will

alifornia junior colleges and
he University of California 

at Berkeley. 
The students are members

>f the Athletik Sport-Vereta
>f Cologne, Germany, 

their California tour is the 
result of cooperation between

the American Athletic Union, 
he German' Track Federa 

tion, and various other gov 
eminent agencies.

Highlights of the visit to 
the EC campus win be a

Camino varsity team at 1 
a.m. in the Men's Gym. Ad 
mission is free.

The visiting students will 
be guests at a luncheon in 
the college cafeteria, accon 
ing to Miss Henrietta Martin, 
dean of students, who is co 
ordinating their visit 
campus.

Several of the Genqaft atb 
letes will also work ort with 
the Warrior track team *ur 
ing the afternoon.

HltUAIY I, 1W7 MtBS-MMALD D-3

"Supply to Yoor Faith, En- be held in the Longshore- with the practical use of the

at "C" and Fries streets In needs of the community."

ventkm," said Mr. Olliff, "is school, March 3, 0:45 p.m

Wilmington. The program will Include Lie," at 3 p.m. of the same 
"The purpose of the eon- the following: model ministry day.

equip every Christian baptismal talk; March 4, at vited to attend all sessions.

Heart Fund
A benefit sweetheart dance 

going to
the Heart Fund has been
scheduled Saturday 
at the Veterans of 
Wars post in Lomita.

evening 
Foreign

Dancing is scheduled from
basketball game between the 9 pjn. until 1 a.m. at the 
German students and the El post building, 24425 Alliene

SL Sponsoring the affair will 
by the Ladies' Auxidiary to 
the VFW post.

Chairman for the event is 
Mrs. Helen Horn. She is be 
ing assisted by Mrs. Bernard 
King. Mrs. Rita Mokfennauer, 
and by Philander Tucker and 
Donald MacPberson. Mrs. 
Barley Gray is in charge of 
tickets.

Saturday's dance will be 
open to the general public, 
Mrs, Gray said.

1:30 p.m.; home visitation.

the color film, "God Cannot

The public is cordially in-

BAKED 
INFRA-RED

ENAMEL PAINT JOB

Dress-Up Day 
Awards Given 
To Six Youths

Ricki Faulkner and Markll 
Knudson were awarded first- 

trophies by the Tor-11 
ranee High School Business)! 
Careers Club during the 

business dms-up|

Participants included stu-|| 
in each of the business!! 

clases at the school. 
Runners-up were KathleenII 

Eric Peterson, second! 
Annette Vlllor and) 

Wayne Dohrman, third place! 
and notebooks]] 

were awarded to second andfl 
place winners.

SJGarden Checklist
, 1. Blue hydrangeas will benefit from an ap- 

:,, -plication of iron or aluminum sulphate   either 
, will intensify the blue color of the blooms.

2. Shasta Daisies should be divided every
* lecond or third year to maintain their vigor. Re- 
} plant only the healthiest divisions.

3. While bare root roses may be available 
'for planting for about another two weeks, don't 
\vait to plant them. Right now is the best time.

4. Plant dwarf fruit treet now. The tree is 
small but produces standard sized fruit.

5. Plant gladiolus now and plan to make suc 
cessive planting each month until June for a long 
display of gladiolus bloom.

————————————————(AdvertlMmwit)——————

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

New York. N. Y. (Special) - 
For the first time science has 
found a now healing substance 
with tho astonishing ability to 
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
SOrgvry.

. v In ont heraorrhold caM after 
anothor/'verrstrikingliBproT*- 
ment" WM reported and veri- 
flod by a doctor's observations.

Pain WM relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking) took place.

And molt amasing of all   
this improvement WM main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observations were continued 
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were BO thor 
ough that sufferers were able 
to make such astonishing state

ments as " Piles ha ve ceased to be 
a problem!" And among; these 
sufferers were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
some of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the UM of 
narcotics, anesthetic* or astrin 
gent* of any kind. The secret is 
a new healing substance (Bio- 
Dyne*) - the discovery of a 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in 
wide iue for healing injured 
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance 
is offered in cunpotuory or otwt- 
rnniit form called Preparation 
H*. Auk for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation H 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is sold at | 
all drug counters.

•w a. LECTURE & MMONCTtATION ONFree! HYPNOSIS
and SELF-HYPNOSIS

On W«dMsdoy. Ftbraory ftfc ft IS*—7:30 EUB. Sharp!
Exciting Instructions and InducUone for Fewer ef HIM an* Self-Central

ACQUIRE A NEW LEASE ON UFt
Help Inhibitions — Phobia* — Smoking — Over or Underweight — Nervoua 
Tenelon — Bad Habit* — Sleep — Studies — Memory — Speech — Poiee 

Confidence
TOW SpOftS —~ •OMnswB] • < 

Help Your Concentration, Absorption and Memory. Help Your Studio* for 
Examination*. Help Yourself hi all that you eare t* be *nd'aocompli*ti!

PROMINENT LECTURERS WILL SPEAK EVERY NIGHT 
Pleaee write or phono fTS-SIU for rceervation* ...

— SEATING IS LIMITED — 
Regular Oloeed Group Lecture* Will Start Soon!

HYDER INSTITUTE OF HYPNOSIS
118S8 HAWTHORNE HVO., HAWTHORNE < Up*,.r,> 4754111

OLORAMA
•••AUTO PAINTING""" 

PLUS

WINTER SPECIAL
FREE!

3-YEAft
WROTH

GUARANTY
ONE- 
DAY 

SERVICE

OVER 
25

YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

this week ONLY-we will paint any car for $25.88 

COME IN TODAY ... OR CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

COLORAMA
TORRANCI

22593 S. WESTERN
3207150 

Also 920-7351

COLORAMA
COLTON

902 S. EIGHTH ST.
TILIPHONI 

125-3053

CLASSIFIED ADS Will Get Results

B.E Goodrich
The Straight-Talk 

Tire People

10 DAYS ONLY! 
SAVE 14% ONCE-A-YEAR SALE 

ft ON BF6 "BIG EDGE" 
U QUALITY RETREADS

Tough Super-Syn rubber 

retreaded on sound tire 

bodies or on your own tires. 

Take advantage of this 

once-a-year savings!

FREE MOUNTING!!!

1 ? \

1323 Cravens Ave.  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  328-0220

/


